
  

   Moseley BI asts 

At Die    

  

Call. Out the Army to 

    HINGTON, “May | 31.—Maj. 
Gen. George ° Van Horn. Moseley (retired),  whosé..name: erit¢ted the 
hearings...of: 

ie f.. the. -Agmmittee 
on We Amerieak® when s|previgus wit  teatined< iriat anc [ft pea sna fein a 

  

  

     
   

    
-foattled tou outs ‘onthe: stand to foay, abating. hid. views ef thé: sltua- {tion int, general and of the New. Deal jin particular, La 
The sixty-four-yearoid Officer, whd receives an snnual. ‘pension of $6,000, ‘was in no mood to'ttife, de- ‘;nouneiig the commitiee; the Roose- ‘|velt ddininistration; Presiqerit. Roose- 

|velt, Communists .and Jews. The; Beneral, accused the. committee of being unwilling..to hear ‘facts ag to subversive forces here, and repeat- edly demanded that he. be allowed 
to read a statement explaining his Position. The statement, he finaliy revealed, was thirty-five pages long and would take him from’an hour }and a half to an hour. and. thrée-|. , quarters to deliver, The comnilttee, | t Somewhst ‘startled, finally: told -him ‘;he might read it. tomorrow, if he ‘;would be careful ‘to state only ‘facts and personal’ beliefs, and “Teave’ out, hearsay whith might drag in’ the names of innocent. persons, 
“Are you trying. to: Protect some one?” the withess shouted, pounding on the desk with his fist. “who are] 

you trying to-protect?” : ¢ 
He finally agreed. to consult his counsel ‘during the. evening: and. to revise his statement to include facts only.. He was not Pleased with the idea nor with. the committee's ac- tions in -general, however, and was. 
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The retired Army leader as he 

  

AtNew Dealism 
At Dies Inquiry 

‘of Massachusetts, the acting 
, tried. to explain .why the 

tee. wanted to hear no long 
“You don’t want any 

  

: Fangu 
ly |itormetidn on‘ eubveralve. activities. 

  

           aimed ny Fete Moseley had ex.[erre fom ‘const to east’ today ‘to 
not backward about — expressing|] te {Jf you did;-you'd let me read this”. |piained, had expounded. .on the/® The. economic situation, he said 
himself, : \e] fhe general made it’ clear, ag ha|theory of internationalism,-and this, | ee h ‘by getting es 

“Bull” ; Hye done ever since his retfrement|He sald, was the general’ credo 4f{COuld be helped ‘by getting rid of 

‘BUL,” he shouted. later, 88 Rep- (J le Mash-September. that he had no| the Jewlsh-races ‘ Commmunis resentative Atthur D. Hesley, Dem-P 1° Set Bebeck for either President| “The Jew.” lie said, 
(Continued on page 8, column 4) de me - Ob ‘his: administration | internationals and sean aa le Also a hamstrung 0 an order which! age, saying 

abe 

      

efor’ 

Gen. Moseley Before the Dies Committee Seminoles Find Selves 

{had repeated 

¥ 

InW.P.A.CheckDilemma 

{Cait Indorse Pay’ Vouchers 
pe Keep Freedom, Too 

TAMT, Fis.,'May 31 ().—Free- 
dom loving Indians, who still recog- } |miz6 fo greater authority than their 
own tribal coureil, Sought a way to- 
day to cash W. P. A, checks without 

  

“O*B. White, an attorney for the 
tribe, said the council feared that 

thereby sbrogating the- tribe’s tradi- {tional non-peace with the govern- 

agreed to, 
“White returned iast night from 

‘the Everglades, where: the Seminoles 

checks instead ‘of. 
| Indian ‘workers, . 

Why no givuin mohey?” the attorney was asked. “Why givum government paper?” 
White attempted to explain book- keeping and disbtrsement methods, finally is it up: “Government big man give you checks, you cash them, checks 6 back to big man, he write: in‘ book.” 

[ Atter considering that the Indians fomimented: “Much bad, We no like.” 

cash were given 

  

    

    

    

    

Associated: Preas 
testified in Washington yesterday 

interested . in 
   

    

@ story the general 
in several of his Speeches, in which he accused a rabbi of referring to 

the home of Mrs. Rudyard Uzzell, at Jamaica, Queens: Asked if he did hot know that Mrs. Uzzell was well 3 
known for. her activity in spreading 

States flag Bs Me worthless piece ot anti-Semitic »Propaganda, he an-|/ p gz.” He explain etswered that knew her on. fabbt had sat next to him at thelo" a one Wee we 

  

ment. No peace terms were ever| | 

     

  speakers’ table at a luncheon,’ but vitally tite in the sa in was. reluctant to give the rabbi’s New York, 
i 

be ange sning that that would} «r think,” he said, “that there is i Pe mos Rape aay aad that @ serious emergency-in the United i Atlante, “tar ‘ATX, States, thins it Fe due.-to | the eco-| | * i an nomic: situation, al ue to Whole mace fa eins at “the subversive activities throughout the be entitled to an answer,” United States, It-Js also due to the 
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disparaged Jewish cour- 
that their actions in war 

  

an tt from ke for themselves, Representa- 
ns} cathe, “Irom toe eed’ antiwemitie ive 3. Sarat es, Republican, 
is-|leanings or support of Nazism orlof New Jersey, upheld the retord of “Jews} Jewish soldiers in the World War, 
vr Fae oot mma Ik thirty)and the general, after'a pause, said o 

be cleared: up if the wieae. House 
roper actios 

eer think he won “that the reg- 
at every: moment of the 

Fed show be im. dloss. touch ‘with 

ant 
aty 
fut 
ion 
The 
ra 
the 
an- 
ing 
38x 

: wer the!he had been talking of history in r y activ 
Foato be ees the vrovies and the general, and had not included the on, I think they, shoul’ 0 ready to " ts of the world.” . | World War. act. in an emergency. If 
Ag Jou inferring that the Jew-) sisrests Temporary Martial Law |given the right’ otders from the 

in com- 
is entirely responsible for ld he knew of no|White House, we could sleep ish race sm?” he was ask. The general sald he White Ho te aoast 

        

what subversive activities are going   7 “« to establish a military dictator- Ne “My investigations,” ‘he sald, wo ne in the United Stetes—an idea) ‘The hearing will be resumed at me to believe very fhorougnly or-| espoused by the previous witnesses| 10:30 a.'m, tomotrow. the Jews are in control been on the| Who had sought the general to lead a 
gees where a man familiar with| the cee at but admitt that 
he's ‘sitaation for years told me that)/he bellev ere. shoul 

   

in many Communist organizations 
Wel the percentage of Jews is often 90 
ay ihe vent, It varies, however.” 
o informant, he said, was a re- 
ey ae Army general noy living in 
1g) Y Diego. He informed the com- 

mittee also that.from coast to coast 
ct| Communists, mostly Jewish, were 

ing speeches trying. to lead the 
4 Gate States into a, forelgn war. 
3t| Under questioning, however, he a 

at}mitted that he had never hear 
a|such a speech, The information, he: 

said, came from friends. 
Earl Browder, national Commu- 

nist leader, he sald, was an intimate 
of the current Administration. 

“They've never repudiated him or 
his party,” he sald, “and they've 

refused his votes.’ 
neds it your view,” he was asked, 
“that the man in the White House, 
as you call him, might involve us in. 
some foreign war for an ulterior 

mae general nodded vigorously 

Cm
 

ee
 

O
a
   Jaw for a sufficient period to wipe 

out ell radicat groups. In any event, 
he said, the Army should receive free 
rein to investigate and eliminate 
such groups. tnd at 

‘The witness was incensed also at 
the press, which, he said, ‘Had 
“smeared” him because of. previous 
testimony by others:befora the com- 
mittee, He-said he bélfevetl that free 
speech, the right of assembly anda 
free press were missing in‘ the nation 
and should be restored. His reason 
for believing that free speech was 
no more, he explained, was the fact 
that a radio station’refused to allow 
him to deliver one.OF his speeches, 
which contained several strong anti- 
Semitic passages, unless he modified 
it, He did no ‘modifying and no 
broadcasting that:time. tho 

Gen. “Moséley provéd -be a 
strong backer of the German- 
American “Bund, although he ‘dis- 
avowed any connection with it, The 
bund, he sald, had one mission, and |    



i] The retired “Army leader as hie 

  

: Moseley Blasts, 

a 

n 
. tabbi of ref i eferring to thy : AtNew Dealism | fag as “a worthless plece oa) nome bunting, “At Di I : es Inquiry 

ie (Continued from, page one} 
\slocrat, of Massachusetts, the acting| Atlante. R chairman, tried. to explein why ie charge tonight, > (eoinmittee. wanted to hear no long] Whole matter fa ; ly perengue.' “You don’t 

able -on-subversive. activities:| . . , te /If you did; you'd let ime Fead thie jainea iz], The general made it clear, 
‘ 

   : — Associated P; testified in Washington yesterday 

‘too want any|be entitled to an answer ous * 
1, Gen. Moseley had plained, haa the as hejtheory of internationalion <0 his, 

+ ormwee fred | |indorsing them, 
briny B. White, an attorney for the i 

#1, CHECKS Without 

idian workers. 
YY 20 givum =m, ” tk attorney was ced. whe eivuse government paper?” * | White attenipted to explain book- ‘keeping and disbfirsement Methods, finaily. summing it up: “Government Btve you checks, you ‘cash ecks rere in book” % Big fan, stter considering that thi fommented: “Much bad. Wene feet Teno Nike.” 

  
ie home of or gt's/8t Jamaica, Queens, Asked ir hoo did S{not know that Mrs. Uzzell Wag well 

in 

we as 
Oo Was 

‘in the situation in 
“I think,” he said, 

& Serious 

Mrs. Rudyard Uazeil, 

antl-Semitic   
“that there ts i 
in the United] : 

the 
“the 

, Subversive activities throughout ‘whi United States, It is also due to the OM ‘coast to coast : get'us involved ts war.” ‘easy " i-Thas done ever since his retire; : ment " September, that he had no 2+ great Fespect, for. either President; i Roosevelt. of hig administration 
hamstrung in efforts 
Communism by an order which 
came “from the White House—from 
the top.” He denied anti-Semitic 
leanings or support of Nazism or 
Fascism but insisted that “Jews 
could stop Communism in thirty 
days by using their ‘power over the 
radio, the press, the movies and the 
money. markets of the world.” 

“Are you inferring that the Jew- 
ish race is-entirely responsible for 
Communism?” he‘ was asketl. 
“My investigatioris,” he said, “led 

me to believe very ‘thoroughly that. 
the Jews are in control of these or- 
ganizations. I’ve just been on the| 
Coast, where a man familiar with 
the sittation for years told me that 
in many Communist organizations 
the percentage of Jews is often 90 
per cent. It varies, however.” 

His informant, he sald, was a re- 
Army general now living in 

Diego. He informed the com- 
mittee also that,from. coast to coast 
Communists, mostly Jewish, were 
making speeches trying'io tead the 
United States into a, foreign war.’ 
Under questioning, however, he ad- 
mitted that he had never heard 
such a@ speech. The information, he 
sald, came from friends. 

Earl Browder, national Commu- 
nist leader, he said, was an intimate 
of the current Administration. 

“They’ve never repudiated him or 
his party,” he said, “and they've 
never refused his votes.” 

“Is it your view,” he was asked, 
“that the man in the White House, 
as you call him, might involve us in 
some foreign war for an ulterior 
motive?” 
The general nodded vigorously 

that that was his view. 

Sticks by His Speeches 
Portions of speeches the general 

had made since'his retirement were 
read into the record. showing him 
accusing Jéws of fomenting a for- 

-Jeign war, and accusing industrialists 
of discharging “tué Americans” so 
that Jewish refugees could be hired. 
He affirmed. the fact that he had 
made the statements,-and said he 
still believed them~to be true. He 
was asked: why, if-refugees were be- 
ing smuggled into the country 1l- 
legally. rr he chagged, he ever had 
notified the’ propet authorities, 
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age, saying thet their actions in war 

tive J. Parnell Thomas, Republican; 
of New Jersey, 

and 
he had been talkin 

World War. 

Plan to establish a military dictator- 

ght pconomie situation, he said 
Combate ng Stun, 3d ot he. sald there were 000,000 of :them-—ana ofvauens fai 

In any event, he. said; things: 
be cleared: up if the ‘White: 
took sane and proper action.” 

“T think,” he ‘said, “that the a 
ular. army at every: moment of. 
day should be in-¢lose touch with 
what subversive activities are going 
on. I'ttiink they, should be ready to 
set. in an emergehey. If they were 
given the right’ ofders from the 
White House, we could sleep in com- 
fort from coast to coast.” 

The hearing will be resumed at 
10:30 a.'m. tomorrow. 

he ‘sald, w; 
the. ewieh-race® tn rhe yew," be said, “is frst ay 

fe Sis0 disparaged Jewish. cl 
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  wild ke for themselves. Representa- 

House 
J upheld the record of Jewish ‘soldiers in the World War, 

‘the general, after a Pause, said 
ig of history in 

general, and had not included the 

Suggests Temporary Martial Law 
The general said he knew of no 

ship in the United States—an idea 
espoused by the previous witnesses 
who had sought the general to lead the movement—but adniitted . that he believed there should be martial Jaw for a sufficient Period to wipe out all radical groups. In any event, he said, the Army should receive free rein to investigate and eliminate such groups. 
The witness was’ fiicensed also at the press, which, he sald, had “smeared” him because of: previous testimony by others:befora the coin. mittee, He'sald he Hélievell that free speech, the right Of assembly and:a free press were missing: in the nation. and should be restored. His reason 

for believing that: free speech was no more, he explained, wag the fact that a radio station‘zefused to allow 
him to deliver one ,6f hig speeches, 
which con’ sined several strong anti- Semitic passages, unless he modified it. He did’ no: modifying ‘ahd. no 

‘time: 
Gen, “Moseley” proved to .be 2 

strong backer :0f° the German- 
American ~ Bund," although. he dis- 
avowed any connection’ with Jt-The 
bund, he said, hed oné: mission, and 
a& patriotic’ one—“to. vent Com- 
munism taking over this country.” 
He sald also that,. if it-became nec- 
essary, he might ‘Join “forces with 
the bund because he: thought. that 
safer and more: sensible. than asking! 
Communists for protection, 

He had met ‘Fritz Kuhn, leader 
of the bund, only once, he said; and 
that was at a meeting arranged at 

      

  at,” he éxplained. 
The beplained. was particularly   NS BO lac SS RS EINER  


